
Van’s Body & Frame
“In Business Since 1946”

Full Service Body Shop
• Dent Removal
• Paintless Dent Removal
• Collision Repair & Refinishing
• Restoration
• Car & Truck Alignments
• Windshield Installation

Call or Stop By For A FREE ESTIMATE
Monday-Friday • 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

730 S. Range Ave • Colby • 785-460-3841

1290 W. 4th • Colby
785-462-3907

MEMBER FDIC

Have a Fun and Safe
Hunting Season!
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910 S. Range 
Colby, Kansas 
785.462.3957

     Come see us for 
all your automotive needs

• Tires 
• Tire Alignments
• Tire Rotations
• Oil Changes

• Brake Services
• Shocks 
• Strutts
• Radiator Services

Welcome to colby!
• Brakes
• Shocks & Struts
• Alignments

• Tune-Ups
• Balancing
• Oil & Lube

• “PIT STOP” on-the-farm TIRE SERVICE •

319 E. Front • OAKLEY
785-672-3217 or 800-371-4051
1170 S. Co. Club Drive • COLBY
785-462-2100 or 800-261-2566

By Andy Heintz
Colby Free Press

aheintz@nwkansas.com
Barb Disney, a police dispatcher in Goodland, 

shot a trophy mule deer in Cheyenne County 
in December 2005. While that’s an impressive 
accomplishment, what is even more astounding 
is that the former hairdresser never used a gun 
until 16 years ago.

Disney since has hunted many animals, in-
cluding bear, moose, elk, antelope, turkey and 
whitetail and mule deer. She said waiting in a 
tree stand for a bear was the biggest adrenaline 
rush. To stay in shape for future hunts, she said, 
she walks two miles a day.

A Chiras moose Disney shot in the southwest 
corner of Wyoming hangs on her  wall. She 
estimated the moose weighed 250 pounds, “a 
beautiful specimen.” Disney described her of-
fice as “a mini-Cabela’s.”

She said she first learned to hunt while watch-
ing her boyfriend, Mike Hopper, the state game 
warden for Cheyenne, Wallace and Sherman 
counties. During this period, she was a newly 
divorced woman living in Salina and Hopper 
was a police officer.

Disney said she would help him on his hunt-
ing excursions by doing things like taping 
duck hunts and helping set up tree stands. She 
eventually decided she wanted to try the sport 
herself.

On the day Disney shot the trophy mule deer, 
she said, the weather was below zero. She said 
LeAnn Taylor, the municipal-court judge in 
Goodland, also shot a big mule deer that year that 
looked like her deer’s twin brother. Disney said 
her deer ended up being a little bigger. 

The dispatcher said she has no problem brav-
ing the elements. She said she has hunted in cold 
weather in Wyoming, where she had to walk 
through timber and deep snow.

Disney said she enjoys hunting in Wyoming, 
a state she lived in for awhile. She said she has 

a lot of good friends there. She said one day 
while she was hunting in Wyoming, she found 
herself next to a tree with bear claw marks near 
wolf scat. 

Disney said she always asks landowners for 
permission to hunt when she sees good deer land. 
She said she has never been turned down.

She often uses her passion for hunting for a 
good cause, shares some of the meat from deer 
she shoots with needy people in Goodland. 
Disney helps with hunter education classes and 
encourages girls to get involved with the sport.

She said her favorite part about hunting is the 
camaraderie. She talked about sitting next to the 
bonfire talking to her friends after a day of hunt-
ing. Disney said she likes to challenge herself, 
and hunting helps her do that. She added that 
hunting allows her to see things other people 
will never get to see.

Julie Crow of Goodland said she enjoys hunt-
ing because it allows her to be out in nature and 
to spend time with her family.

Crow’s husband, Melvin, a dog trainer in 
Goodland, and her two sons Jarek, 5, and Man-
ten, 8, regularly hunt together. She said Manten 
recently shot his first turkey.

Crow said she prefers to hunt with dogs be-
cause she loves to watch them work. She said 
sometimes she doesn’t even hunt, she just takes 
pictures of the dogs. 

Crow said the dogs her family usually hunts 
with are German shorthaired pointers and Brit-
tany spaniels. She said her husband prefers 
shorthairs and she is a lab person, but she added 
the two dogs are a good combination.

Crow hunts for upland birds such as pheasant, 
quail and prairie chicken and geese. She said 
her family hunts in northwest Kansas, eastern 
Colorado and Nebraska.

Crow said she first got her first hunting license 
when she was in junior high. She said she hunted 
with her Dad for pheasants, antelope and deer 
when she was younger. 

Woman shoots
trophy mule deer

The Stamps
you can’t wait to get our hands on

170 S. PENN • Oberlin, Kansas
67749 • 785-475-2206

• Pre-inked (no stamp pad needed)
• Cleaner, easier to use
• 50,000 impressions before re-inking
• Dozens of models

170 S. Penn • Oberlin, Kansas 67749
785-475-2206 • 



550 N. Franklin Ave. • Colby • 785.462.3388

FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

David L. Browne, III
Registered Representative • EquiTrust Marketing Services, LLC

5400 University Avenue, west Des Moines, IA  50266, 877/860-2904

Welcome all area Hunters!
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990 S. Range • 785.462.6779

Darvin Strutt, CIC
Stanley Edmundson,  LUTCF

Serving the 
community
 since 1924.

Welcome Hunters

Welcome to Norton

Worden LaW office
213 S. Kansas, Norton, Kansas — Phone 785-877-3086
Charles Worden and Missi Schoen, Attorneys at Law

Have A
Good 
Time

Jasper

Barb Disney, a police dispatcher in Goodland, with a turkey she shot in 2010.


